Improving adherence to hormone replacement therapy with effective patient-physician communication.
Surgically menopausal women are 5 times more likely to begin hormone replacement therapy than are naturally menopausal women, and they continue therapy for longer periods. The primary reasons that women refuse hormone replacement are fear of cancer and perceived side effects. In contrast, withdrawal bleeding is the major reason that women discontinue hormone replacement therapy. Physician-patient communication plays an important role in a woman's decision to use hormone replacement therapy, to fill her prescription, and to adhere to the regimen. The first visit at which hormone replacement therapy is discussed is crucial to establishing an effective patient-physician relationship. At least 15 minutes, and preferably 45 minutes, should be reserved for this visit. Patient follow-up-either by phone or in person-during the first month can help improve adherence because this is when many women may have nuisance side effects and discontinue therapy.